Good songs for Mother’s Day slideshow

Mother is the one who is willing to give us endlessly love without getting back in return. On Mother’s Day, it is time to tell your mother how deep you love her too. Regarding Mother’s Day gift, you can make a special DIY gift with precious photos of you and your mother - Mother’s Day slideshow. Also you can sing a song to your mother to express your love and thanks to her. Here are some great songs for Mothers’ Day slideshow.

To make a Mother Day slideshow, DVD Photo Slideshow is recommended. It enables you to make a Mother’s Day slideshow with music and pictures within minutes. You can personalize slideshow with transitions, pan / zoom effects, text, art-clips, themes and more. After customizing a slideshow, you can burn Mother’s Day slideshow onto DVD / CD for watching on TV. Also you can save Mother’s day slideshow as a video for iPad, iPhone, Android device, YouTube,Facebook, etc.

Related article: How to make a Mother’s Day slideshow DVD as a gift

Popular Songs for Mother’s Day Slideshow

1. Mamma Mia – ABBA
2. Mama I Love You – Spice Girls
3. Perfect Fan – Back Street Boys
4. Dear Mama – 2Pac (Tupac Shakur)
5. Thank You Mom – Good Charlotte
6. The Best Day – Taylor Swift
7. You’re my Best Friend – Queen
8. Mama I’M Coming Home – Ozzy Osbourne
9. I Wanna Hold Your Hand – The Beatles
10. You Are My Sunshine – Jimmie Davis
11. A Song For Mama – Boyz II Men
12. Day to Remember – Celine Dion
13. I Am Your Child – Barry Manilow
14. I’m Yours – Jason Mraz
15. Glory of Love – Peter Cetera
16. Greatest Love of All – Whitney Houston
17. As Time Goes By – Ray Anthony
18. In My Life – Bette Midler
19. I.O.U. (Ode of Thanks to Mother) – Jimmy Dean
20. Let Them Be Little – Billy Dean
21. Mama – BJ Thomas
22. Oh, Mother of Mine – Temptations
23. Through The Years – Kenny Rogers
24. Unforgettable – Nat King Cole
25. You are The Sunshine of My Life – Stevie Wonder
26. You Raise Me Up – Josh Groban
27. I Wanna Hold Your Hand – The Beatles
28. Pumpkin Soup – Kate Nash
29. One Love – Bob Marley
30. In My Daughter’s Eyes – Martina McBride

Recommend: iPad slideshow app for making Mother’s Day slideshows